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The Vprincipal’obje'cts ofthis invention are 
to provide a means of supporting a lamp from 
abed frame in such a mannerthat it may be' 
readily adjusted 'to various positions and held'A 

sjsecurely in theadjusted position in a-simple 
and effective manner sothat it‘cannotf'be ac- ' 
cident'ally dislodged but so'arranged that it 
may beeasily and quickly moved out of Ithe 
way> withoutbeing removed from it-s~ sup' 

lowport.> " ` f " ` ' ' 

'A further and very ̀ important vobject is toV 
provide a support which may be extended to 1 
an extraordinary distance, either vertically 
or horizontally to facilitate its use particu 

îò »"larly for hospital purposes and further to pro 
vide a support which may be readily utilized 

' for the support of utensils required in hos 
pital service. i 
The principal features of the invention 

20~ïconsist in the novel arrangement of an up 
right guide upon a bed frame whereby a sup 
porting member is adjustably mounted and 
the adjustable member is capable of universal 
movement to support a lamp in a raised or 

25 "horizontally extended position. 
In the accompanying drawings Figure 1 is 

an elevational view of the end frame of a bed 
illustrating the preferred form of applica 
tion of the invention as applied to a lamp 

30 support. 
Figure 2 is a side elevational View of 

Figure 1. 
Figure 3 is a side elevational view showing 

the lamp support extended in a horizontal 
35 position. 

Figure 4 is an enlarged longitudinal sec 
tional detail of a portion of the extensible 
lamp supporting post. 
Figure 5 is an enlarged perspective detail 

40 'showing the hinge joint of the extensible post 
and the means for locking the post in adjusted 
positions. 
Figure 6 is a perspective detail of a. sup 

port member to be used in the tubular lamp 
45 4arm support. 

In the form of the invention herein shown 
the end frame 1 of the bed is of the usual type 
of tubular structure having a plurality of 
`vertical tubes 2 extending downwardly from 

50 the horizontal top portion 3 to a cross tube 4. 

One of the vertical tubes 5 extends through 
the top of the top tube 3 and has secured to 
its upperL end or forming part thereof a longi 
tudinally slotted chuck member 6, provided 
with a'threaded portion 7. f 
A’chuck sleeve 8 threaded on to the portion 

7 is` provided with a tapered inner wall 9 to 
engage Lthe tapered surface of the slotted 
chuck member. This sleeve is provided with 
a suitable head end 10 which enables it to be ed. 
readilyjgrasped by the hand for tightening 
or loosening. ` ` 

The lower end of the tube 5 may extend be 
low the cross tube 4 if such length is desired. 
-A long tube or rod 11 is slidably arranged 65 

Within the tube 5 and extends through the 
top of the chuck sleeve. This tube is pro 
vided adjacent to its lower end with a hinge 
joint 12 which allows the major portion of 
,the length of the tube to be bent into right 7() ~ 
angular position in relation to the tube 5 
to extend horizontall and the joint is so 
made» that the extension portion rests in a 
horizontal position. A 
The upper end of the tube 11 has secured 75 

therein a length of fibre rod 13 which forms 
an insulating connection to the tubular mem 
ber 14 to which is secured a flexible lamp 
supporting arm 15. 
The member 14 is provided with a hollow 8()V 

lateral extension 16 through which the elec 
tric wires 17 are connected to the lamp socket. 
A suitable shade 18 is provided 0n the end of 
the flexible arm to enclose the lamp. 

It will be seen that when the lamp-sup- S5’ 
porting tube l1 is in the vertical osition 
illustrated in Figures 1 and 2 the flexible arm 
15 may be bent into any desirable position 
to throw-the light from the lamp downward 
ly and the arm may be swung horizontally 901' 
by allowing the tube 11 to rotate in its sup 
port;` It may, however, be fastened securely 
inany desired position by tightening the 
chuck sleeve 8`so that the slotted chuck mem 
ber will grip and hold the tube. 

If it is desired to raise the lamp, this may 
be'done vby loosening the chuck sleeve and 
simply pulling upwardly upon the tube 11 
and then a slight turn of the chuck sleeve 
will hold it. 
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The lamp is available in this position ei 
ther for reading or for turning aside to throw 
the light directly upon a table or for use of 
a physician or nurse examining the head, 
shoulders or back of av patient.Y If a body 

~ examination is to be made, thelalnp Vsup 
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port tube.y llçmay _be raised upwardly v,until 

sleeve, when it may then be swung to ahorf 
izontal position as illustrated in Figure 3 _and 
the horizontally extending'` member’mayfbe 
locked securely or swung from side to side 
pivoting in the support 2 and the flexible' 
lamp armV on the endvofthisî-ntube enables 
the adjustment of the light to any desired 
position “over thev patient.v .f  -' ' 

» It is. Lfrequently> 
af~utensil in >an elevated :position above: a bed 

rfor'fthis purpose the lamp; tube may ' be 

6,'carryingl a' supportlat--its’ upper end-@may 
be inserted I into their vertical` ítube'i 53 'andf se 
cured" 'at any desirable height: aboveï'thevbed; 
lThe¿advantagesandiuses of afdeviee such 

fas described fare> manifold and while I its: uses 
h'avef'beeïn- particularly emphasized' in» regard 
to hospital service, it will be readily' appreci-r 
ated th‘at the' device mayy v_ e? :applied'withV ad- l Y , c 

’ itl/has been amai aat-it is piefe'naßbieit 
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ing substantially to the internal diameter of 
the tubular member whereby said sections 
are adapted to each engage the inner wall 
of said tubular member in guiding contact, 
an insulating extension on one o-fsaid sec 
tions adapted to project beyond the tube end 
when. the sections are housedßthereim-alamp 
fixture mounted oni> said'ïinsulátingfextension 
haying'wires leading thereto beyond said eX 
tensiomand a common clamping meansar 
rangedfï‘onßsaidîtubularfïmember for co-oper 
ating with and locking any one of said jointed 
'sections` in rigidl relation to said tubular 
member."v f H » 

" In combination, "ai bedfranie having a 
,V vertical? tubeßopen' atÁthef topa/.aT clutch mou-nt 

utiëlize‘fth'e Ti verticali tube :structure ofï the f bedr» 
butL it must? be Íunderstoodï tliatr- the.y vertical: 

su'pïp’orts nfl‘ay îbe" attacliedffto the-...trame .other '-u'fafys and l while aïtubular’ su-pportfvis È j 

preferab'l'egiït'wi-llbe readily appreciated-'that 
otherlî-iiorms lof vertical suppc‘a‘rts»-mightrbefY Y 
devised` without departing from# the “ .spirit` 

of thislliïnventi‘ona»` j *Y » . _ What I claim-as myinventionvi 

' support tor lamps or -‘ the'i 
pifising in 1 combination' ‘ a v tubular supp ort;y an 

like", yconi 

exit'e'ns'ible 'member 'formed ot a plural-ity ‘of’ 
relatively» adjustable*sections eacli'adapted to' 
Vengage the inner wall of said` tubular fsup'- 1 

45,y port- iin'lgnidih-'g con-t act; clampingim'eansé car 
riedïby' said? tubularîsupportadaptedito clamp 
eaîcläï- of saidrl sections rigidly. >to .lsai'd'i tube Vin ¿ 
adjusted? relation-thereto', a lamp mounted 
on the .outer‘ot saidy adjustable; sections; anl- f 
>insiilati-ng - section V~ carried b-y theesaid? outer 

‘ section', ¿andv ~ currentieonducting v Wiresplea'd 

@fled sectíonseach of equal diameter corresponde; 

sa'i'd insulatingsectionf, said insulatingsecl 
tion being: adapted: when rvïsaifd'. sections'l -are 
housedê inëlsaidwtubular >member to‘aextend: 
partly-thereinto'togbe engaged by said clamp'u 
.ingi-meansëandeffecting> an insulation between 

>infgi~to`= saîi'dí outer' section. and lamp beyond-1' 

said tubular support and clamping‘means and " 
tl-i'e; source' of: currentI .-when’f said ja‘dj‘ùstable' ` 
member is in either-"its housed orextended 
position.. v 

i“ In' ada-¿mp support, Aeombination,n a bed - 
frame ̀lia-ving- a'ltu‘bu'lar' member 'open atthe 
topgraì'member formed oía plurality of joint 

edonïî'the. upper end'of;sa-idetubef,y a rod-:slide 
. i' able in; Ísai d tube and having alhinged. portion y 

, at'l its lower.` end,- av rodzotlinsulating material 
,removed and a rod 195» as:shownfiniFigure?,rígídlyzSêCllI'GCltU the uppe-I’Bndßf „thezafOIQf 

ï said rocha.> hollow memberrigîid-Lyg secured 
g to Ithefuppe-rA end~~ oil` said insulating rod. andy 

»n having anzopening inthe-aside. ,thereost’5e alamp f ¿ 
holderm'ounte'd on:theupperîend'iotsaiethok, 

‘A low member, and electric wires leading 
v 'throughs said vhol-lowïmember; and~_said= lamp ' 
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